
WHY NOT.

.;otir citizens general realize that during

the past two years various kinds of dis-
honesty has been practiced in this city inlet-
ling out contracts. It has surprised many

• persons that such a thing as the pretended
letting out of city printing could be carried
through with'nt efforts being made to out a

.- si..), to it. Persons generally do not know
. bow completely the transaction was hedged
'

about so itcould net be reached. We are
\u25a0 even told that an effoit was made to obtain
• consent of the proper officers to have .1suit

brought against the parties concerned, but
without results. Now i;is hoped that frauds
by which men enrich themselves to large

-amounts will be done away with. We do
\u25a0 not doubt that the Solid Nine will again at-.. tempt tolet out what they may term a new

contract for city printing, but willthe fraud
be passed over as itwas two years ago. We

:think not In tins connection we copy the
followingarticle from the columns of a morn-
ins newspaper:

Ifany person Interested in the improvement of
\u25a0 Mm Francisco desires to peiform a real seivice
.'to the city he cau do so by causing the present

i
"venal Board ol Supervisors 10 be enjoined from
carrying out Its intention of continuing the so-
called ( tiL'ic i-.liming robbery for another term
ci two years. Any peisou at all familiar with
11. business ot ads rtlstug can easily clemon-
stiitte lli.il a big jobluiks back of llie call lor
proposals liuoei Resolution 4244. Under Ihe
sneciuiis proteose nl securing cheaply a certain
class el adAerllsing known as "publicpiluuug"

11 has been Hie custom lor venal loan!- lo desig-
nate an officialorgan iv which property-oAvuers
and otl.eis are comi-el ed to Insert adveriise-'
it.inis al the "usual rales" ed ibe oignu. These
"usual rales" are invariably excessive and oper-
ate as ahlndranceto Improvements. Any cou--

11 act which .lues not call for a competition lo de.
tetiniue the price of stieet improvement and ail

\u25a0 ici idTeitltenieuta Inserted at the cast of pri-
vaie citizens is illegaland should be set aside on
llie ground thai it Is opposed to iunite policy.
An injunction to restrain the board from making
a it i'l-t on tire litres Indicated to lteselutiou
4244 would clTeclually buck ihe game of llieout-
going boaid.

The Call not-only suggests that the venal
board should be enjoined from repealing its
outrage, but ithopes that the printing frauds
willbe brought bi-fme the Grand Jury with
a view to punishing the members of the out-
going Loard of Supervisors who were en-
gaged in it.

_______________
WHO i'AH 188 IJITIEST

!A
contemporary which intended to ire-

sent ii.argument in favor of a protective
•tariff inadvertently, we presume, stated that
"the taiiff taxis paid only by the consum-
ers ol i' ign products." llie statement is
correct onlyus itnti'l es to fcreign products
which we cannot or do not produce at home.
Take, for example, the article of tea. Ifwe
impose a tariff tux on tea the consumer
must pay it. Assuming that tea costs 30
cents a pound in the country in which it is
produced, and that 10 cents a pond will
bring it to this country, it is clear that if we'impose a duly of 10 cents a pound the Amer-
ican consumer has to pay it. Let us now
tike nn article which we produce at home or
may import from abroad— steel rails, for ex-
ample. The American cost ot steel rails is
about $26 a ton. The foreign cost is nearly
enough tor purposes of illustration $22 a
ton. Now if we impose a tax of $10 a ton on
the foreign article its cost in this market, to
say nothing of transportation, would be £.32
a ii.ii. Put the American consumer is
abundantly supplied with steel rails of
heme production at S2G a ton, and is cer-
tainly Dot going to pay $32 for an article
that in. be bought for $26. It is clear,
therefore, that if the loreign producer of
steel rails wants to sell his product in our
market he most pay at least $0 of the $10
the Government demands as a condition of
placing his product on our market. In ease
our steel manufacturers can produce steel
rails at as low cost as foreign steel rail man-
ufacturers, the latter to get their goods in
this country have to iay the entireduty. All
of the duty tho American consumer pays in
any event is the difference between the cost
of production at home and abroad. In the
case of steel rails we find that difference to
be about $4 a ton. The American consumer
might get steel rails for $22 if there were no

.duty, and then he might Dot. Inthe absence
of home competition foreign producers
might combine to raise prices above what
has been demonstrated to be the American
cost of production. Even If the American

• consumer has to pay 526 a ton in place of
$22, there is abundant compensation in the
fact that the production of steel rails in this
country gives employment to thousands of
men and millions of capital.

DEMOCBAIIO FANCIES.

"About this time look out for rain" the
old almanacs used to say. People who read
'a large number of Democratic paper* para-

phrase this saying in a way not compli-
mentary to the varacity of these journals.

. The point aimed at now is to get Blame in
antagonism to the President and other Re-
publican leaders. The New York Herald
and tlieNew Turk World keep correspon-. dents in Washington whose duty it ap-
parently is to start a new romance every
day. The Herald expert credits a Republi-
can leader with the statement that Mr.
Blame knew when be went into tlie Cabinet
that Quay "had put a. blanket mortgage on'
the party for the benefit of manufacturers. who had supplied the Corruption Fund for
the election of General Harrison." The
value of this Democratic invention may be
estimated in the light of, the fact that the
principal opposition to the Republican tariff
comes from manufacturers. The persistent
demand ofNew England manufacturers was
for free raw material. ; Delegations of them
visited Washington while the tariff was
under consideration by the Ways and Means
Committee and exerted all the influence they
possessed to have certain kinds of raw ma-
terial placed upon the free' list. New En-
gland manufacturers represented that with-
out the privilege to get their raw material in

the cheapest market they could not compete
with factories in States which produce their
own raw material. The manufacturers
failed, as is wellknown. They headed a re-
volt against the AlcKinlev at which carried
Muss clmsetts over to the free trade party.

Inthe face of these facts the not overbrlght
correspondent of the Herald talks about the
blanket mortgage the manufacturers have
upoa the Republican party.

A WAIKIISt'S'l'Ll-

A reader of Tin: Call writes to lis

suggesting that the city ought to own its
water works. This is also the (pinion of
The Call, and we do not doubt that such
willscon lethe oi in ion of our citizens gen-
erally. The Call was 111 favor of pur-
chasing the tspring Valley works a few
years ago. but its ownets were unwilling to

sell at a fair price. We thought at that
lime ifthe 1ipes, etc., in the city be procured
for what they were worth the city would be

in a position to obtain a supply from the
mountains ultimately, which was what we
wanted. The health of a city depends very

much upon the quality of water which its
inhabitants use, and San Francisco willbe
compelled ere long to draw its supply from
a source where ii never will be contami-
nated,' .ml this can be only in the Sierras.
Oilier lilies willby and by be compelled to
go in the same direction for water, when an

effort willbe made to join foiecs, withgood
prospects of success.

VINEYARDS,HE..F. ANDIXFItANCE.

The annual report of the ViUcultural
dinmission states in substance that the wine
product of this slate will not beany greater

111 1890 than it was 111 1889.
It is interesting tocompare the outlay and

income ol a French wine-grower with those
ot a California!! engaged in the same busi-
ness. There is a close analogy between the
Medoc District vii the Giiroune and some of
our vine counties in this State, acil Consul
Roosevelt lias lately collected statistics of
the industry in that iart of the world. Ho
figures the annual expenses of a vineyard
of six acres— not including ihu original
cost of the yine at $6tf> 21—say $100 an
acre. This conte mpiates five plowings ina
year, the o< taut employment of a force of
men and women toprune, weed, clear the
vineyard of insects, and prevent the earth
from covering the young branches; and it
allows fir an annual expenditure of $108 sti
fur manure, say SIS an acre, lineed hardly
he observed that 1.0 nine-grower iv this
State spends anything tike this sum of
money on his vineyard. Indeed, in view of
the size o; our vineyards, such thorough

cultivation would be imiossible. A Caliior-
niau reckons that be must have at least 100
acres 111 bearing vines. If he spent 6100
pi acre every year in cultivation, be would
require inure capital than 111 plasters
possess— especially as his wine, to command
a good price, ought to be held three years
before itis marketed.

The Medoc wine-grower calculates on get-
ting out of lis six-acre vineyard five tons of
wit,..

—
say 1160 o: cur gallons, or 210 gallons

per acre; and he figures that one year with
another mis wine, when ripened, will com-
mand 67 cents per gallon. The California
wine-grower reckons on getting from three
to five tons of grapes per acre (the yield of
vineyards is sometimes ranch more), and of
selling the grapes at from Sir. per ton, which
is about the averago forzinfandels, to $35
per ton, which muscatels and choice wive
grapes occasionally command. Most wine-

growers would be glad to be guaranteed an
average yield of three tons per acre, worth
$20 a ton; inpoint of fact, very few viue-
yards in this State yield as much as that,
one year With another. The Medoc grower
realizes on the average about $23 per acre;
tlie California grower, ifhe could count on
the above yield as au average, would net
560 an acre, neatly three times as much as
the Frenchman. The Califuruian lias over
tie Frenchman some advantages inpoint of

soil and climate, but they hardly warrautso
wide a disparity in the profits of the industry.

llieFrench wine chosen for comparison
iv the above statement lacommon ordinary
wine, such as is served without charge on
hotel tables. Some of the liner Medocs
command a much higher price. There is
reason to hope that we shall produce light
wines which willapproximate more closely
to the higher than to the 1 -ay r grades of
Medoc. Meantime, the Californian can
buy his land much more cheaply than the
Frenchman.

WHAT THIS DBHOCRACZ NEEDS.

A Democrat writes to the Santa Cruz Sen-
thiel: "What we need— What the Democ-
racy needs at this time is a toot-horn
parade ot the San

•Francisco Examiner's
prize live stock ami a lithograph copy
of Governor Markham's old letter." Which
is equivalent to saying that the De-
mocracy needs an orrau in which it
lias confidence. The Examiner based its
fight against llarkbam oa an alleged letter
which Mr. Markham denied having written.
For weeks before the election tho liuckley
organ concentrated its energies on an effort
to convince the people that Marl; wrote
a letter ho denied having written. Since
the election— since the Examiner bad con-
vincing evidence that the people didnot take
its word against Marl;ham's— the letter lias
been dropped. The paper rests quietly un-
der tlie verdict of having attempted to de-
ceive the public in a matter involving the
honor of a candidate for the high oflico of
Governor of Calilornia. It is not surpris-
ing that stalwntt Democrats but partially
conceal their contempt of the late leader-
ship ol the Democrai \u25a0 party.

JO K.NOitl.M,,.
One of our Democratic new spa per con tem-

poraries believes it would be laughable "if
after all two or three of the Democratic can-
didates in this State should pull through."
'lhere is no knowing but some of them may
"pullthrough" ifthecountiug continues long
enough. r'-':\u25a0'\u25a0

KDIiOKIAI. '!.,,

The Mayor of St. Louis becoming Interested in

lite movement to obviate the smoke Dulsance
addressed a communication to the physicians of
the oily asking for their views on Ihe subject,
and the responses presented some astonishing
facts. Oue surgeon, who the Mayor believed
bad cut up over 200 bodies In a single year, said
he had not failed ina single Instance lo discover
in the lungssmall panicles of soot clinginglo

the tissues. In one of the medical colleges It
was noted ihataciiy resident's lungs weie dark
color, ilfioni lbs smoke Inhaled, while a coun-
tryman's lungs were generally of a pink color.
The physicians asset ted that smoke lends to ag-
gravate coughs, colds, consumption, catarrh and
all diseases ut ihe respliatory organs. The dis-
closure ol these facts ptovot-ed another nui-
sance, fiftyInventors of sinoke-cou-un.ers dog-
ging the Mayoi's footsteps and m "kingIlls life a
hm den. lie. however, Raided their Impor-
tunities, believing he himself had a feasible
plan for disposing ot the smoke. Thai was lor
every one having a steam-boiler tn use to ran a
jet down Into the furnace over tlie hie. The
steam applied In small quantities would, lie de-
clined, do sway with 80 ier cent ot ihe smoke.
The consumption of the smoke also meant a

saving of fuel. __
Diplomatic circles have oflate devoted consid-

erable attention to the Mediterranean question.
Continental statesmen have long occupied them-
selves with 11 Iliii lo fmecasl the fuiuie In the
Mediterranean, and with preparations to secure
a solution Satisfactory to themselves. ques-
tion Is, who, in the Dual scramble, willsecure Mo-
rocco, Tripoli, Syria end Asia Minor.milother
domains not yet appropriated by iho great pow-
ers.

Senator Gorman is ci edited with havingIssued
a note of warning to his adherents, a suivey of
the. teturus having shown but a slight Increase
in the recent Deiriociatlc vole over that of 1888,
and a large fallingoff Inthe ltcpubllcan vote. A
few blunders would pioduce a decided reaction.
Can such an astute politician as the Chairman of
the National Democratic Committee keep the
turbulent tactions uuder coulrol .'

. Tbe woolen-mills of the East are feeling the
stimulatingeffects of recent legislation. Sumo ate
luiulngout goods of superior finish, but tricks of
trade are depriving American skillof the credit. A
number of New York houses that have secured
goods of superior design and

'
finish have placed

foreign stamps upon them and are selling litem
as imported goods. \u25a0 ;r._r j-\ffr
ItIs said that among other Tory bids forpopu.

lai Ity willbe a proposition to effect a reduction
of the Income tax If the surplus of the current
fiscal year permits it. Will Salisbury's various
bids lor popular approval prove effectual ? Can
they obliterate the signs of daoartlog power re-
cently manifested? :y_ .-.-;

One effect ol the Congressional election was
paillculaity noticeable In some of llie manu-
facturing districts, Uio |results haviug raised an
apprehension that . the tariff question would
again be opened, causing hesitancy, It not dis-
trust, especially In the lion Interests which are
supersensitive to tariffagitation.

--

'
THE OFFICIAL CANVASS.

Robert Ferral Steadily Losing Ground .'is

...It Progresses-
Twenty-three precincts were canvassed by

the Election Commissioners yesterday, and
tlie day closed with the completion of the
Ninth Precinct of the Thirty-fourth Assem-
bly District.

The figures bearing upon the Congressional
vote for tho Fourth District are as fol-
lows: '. •'\u25a0',. "~--'V

\u25a0\u25a0

—
Official. .

District. Cutting. terral. Cutting. Fcrral.
Twenty-ninth 722 OSS 803 7-13
Thirtieth 1,053 I.'JIB 1,048 1.'200
Thirty-first SIS Oil 907 ,1,040
Thirty-second 1,162 l.scs 1,341 1,505
Thirty-third 054 877 1.282 . 1,025

4,739 5.131 5,331 6.555
Ferral's plurality.. . 392 204
Cutting's gain up to ,'\u25a0'. 188.
Itshould be taken into consideration in

connection with these figures that the semi-
official returns did not include seven pre-
cincts of the five districts given, hence to
that extent were not complete. These li,;-
ures show that instead of Sir. Ferr.il gain-
ing ground be is, in fact, losing very rapidly,
and in ill* districts, also, where he had
reason to expect most. The remaining ter-
ritory included in Mr. Kerral's district is
generally recognized as Itcpublican. and no
doubt by the time the official canvass is
completed Ferial willfind less reason than
ever 10 dispute the semi-official returns..

PACIFIC Yacht CLUB.

The Directors Klect officers for tbe
l-iimitiitr Yesr.

The newly chosen Hoard of Directors of
the Pacific Yacht Club met last evening in
the office of Colonel J. H. Dickinson, 403
Montgomery \u25a0 street, for the purpose of
electing club officers for the ensuing year.
There were present Directors Dickinson,
Ebbetts, Ayeis. Kruse, Naunton, Woi-dlock
and Fowler.

The election resulted as follows: Presi-
dent, J. 11. Dickinson; Vice-President, A.
Al. Ebbetts; Treasurer, \V. 11. Kruse; Sec-
iDtary, Luiiian Wadliam: Hi.use Committee—

(borne Naunton, W. 11. C. Fowler, O. P.
Ayres; .Measurer, J. C. Kelly.

John WoodiocK was authorized to revise
the yacht club-book and send copies of the
same to allmembers.

The lion.-*) Committee was instructed to
take an inventory of all club piopertv at
Sausalito, also to report upon the feasibility
of prociuin" hooks, papers and magazines
as a part olHie club-house equipment.

The niHitcr of amalgamating with the San
Francisco Yacht Club was taken up and
discussed -at length. It Seems to he the de-
sire of the members of the Pacific Club to
effect this consolidation as soon as arrange-
ments can be made with the other organiza-
tion.

BRUISED AND SCARRED.
llenrj- E. Grunt Assaulted fur Testifying

In the I'.illce Court.
Tim Malioney, John Barton and James

Therm, boys, wen- held yesterday in bonds
of $1000 each for trialon a charge oi grand
larceny. They ate accused of stealing a
horse from a corral 111 Union street.

When the decision had been made, Henry
K. Grant, the complaining witness, procured
a warrant for the arrest for battery of an ex-
pressman whose name tie did not know.
"The expressmen is a friend of the boys,"
said he, "and threatened that if1prose-
cuted them 1would get into trouble. 1paid
no attention to his threats, and testified yes-
terday. Last night when 1met the express-
man be assaulted and bent me, till1 thought
every tone Inmy body was broken."

Grant's face was bruised and scarred, bis
eyes closed and black and body contused, in
evidence of his assertion.

% Airs, Lynch A .Alanli.
Vulgar language, assault, battery and ma-

licious mischief were the charges which Mrs.
Mary Anne Lynch of '..fAi Ur.mnau street
answered yesterday in Police Judge Law-
ler's court. Mrs. M. Fa hey, her neighbor,
swore that Mrs. Lynch was suilty of e„_l)

and every one oi them. Tlie complainant
believed her crazy, as did the Judge and at-
torneys, who are'lamiliar withMrs. Lyiuli's
face in court, but her mania has such a
strange turn for getting her in10 trouble
that tne cases were continued until Decem-
ber 16th, when she will be examined with a
view to determining her sanity.

O-Boara Installed.
Catholic L:dies' Aid Society, No. 18

South San Francisco, baa had the following
officers installed: Miss V. Gilniore, P. ;
Miss C. Graves. S. V. P.; Miss K. Ros-
kaiup, J. V. P. ;Miss 1.. Boskamp, T. ;Miss
M. Avers, F. S. :Miss F. Graves, C and K.
S.: Mrs. J. Sweeney, M.; Miss K. Tully,
G. ;Mrs. M.Gilleu.Mrs. 6. Mtlier, Sirs. J.
Sweeney, Miss C. GraA'es and Miss K.IJos-
kitmp, Executi\'c Committee.

Snved by His 11.. j

An eleven-year-old boy named George
Green foil overboard from Fisherman's
Wharf yesterday afternoon. His sister,
who was with him, raided an alarm and
Thomas P. Glynn, what linger at Union-
sticet Wharf, ran out of his officeand climb-
ing down a pile grasped the boy by the hair
and held him until lie was hauled up by
those on the dock.

Buck After Yeitrs.
Allex-convict giving the name of Michael

Duffy, who has been convicted under the
aliases of Johnson, I.ennon and Burke, was
arrested Thursday on a charge of petty lar-
ceny. It is live years since he was in
the City Prison, as he has been in the
country. A horse-blanket stolen from
Rosen feld & Sous' store was found with
him.

On Hie Decrease.
According to the reports in the Health

Office yesterday, tiie diphtheria plague was
not so sweeping in its ravages. There were
but eleven cases noted and no deaths. The

liittierPrimary School was fumigated by
the department yesterday.

» \u25a0

Tears tor n Hoc-
Mrs. Jane Rowland, an Englishwoman,

secured a search warrant yesterday for her
lap dog. "not 'arf as big as the liattorney's
'at." She bewailed the loss of the animal
and believes he is in the possession of a man
al 523 Sixth street.

- -
;v

Visit Battle of Gettysburg, Market and Tenth.'

California glace trulls, 50c It. Townsend'9."
For DeseBTIOU.

—
lodge Levy has granted

Annie Ken a invoice liom Maihew Ken for de-
simiinn. They weie mauled in this city on July
31. 1870.

__^

Atjioim.'s mincemeat In pails 05c at I.eben-
baiiui Bios. *

m
Divt.iiii. mi -On the ground of insuffi-

cient evidence, Judge Hoge has denied the
Player ol Thomas Wall foi adivoico fromMary
A. Wall on the ground of cruelty.

Two pounds cream mixed candy in Japanese
baskets lor 50c. Townsend's, 627 Market st.

*

Fettv Joky Draw iMi.—The names of thirty
persons, returnable on Tuesday next, were
drawn Item the petty jury-box by llie County
tieik yestei day to serve in Judge (Jailer's de-
-1 it:itin- of the Supcilor Couit.

J.l'.('i'TTi.i:'si)).i) liiii'itr.oN.-- celebrated
whisky Is for sale by all lirst-class druggists and
Grocers. Trade maik— star willilua shield. *

Estates AiTitAiHF.n.— followingestates
of decedents have been appiaised: Of Ignatius
A. Whelan,s9ooo;OtSn«ao B.Folsom, 111 40;
of Patrick Bums. $"00; of Michael Elley,
$8100; of John (juii.ii,$7418; of Herman lin-
get, $8500, and ol iiypoiileTrouette, $1200.

To thk Public.— We, the IP-tail Boot and
Shoe Dealers' Association, announce thai allof
our shoe-stoics willbe kepi open every evening
until 8 o'clock l:ii., aud Saturdays until 11
o'clock i:m. ;—. . .m^.

assistant Firemen Allowed.— Collector
of the Port Ihelps iccelved word yesterday that
an assistant fireman would be allowed thief En-
gineer Huniiliini of Ihe Appraisers' Building,
anil Charles Kelson ol Souili San Frauclsco is
spoken ol lor ihe newly created position.

Swamp- Land Entries.
—

Surveyor-General
iiait and several assistants have gone to Vieka
to lake testimony In several contested swamp-

land cases pending. Ttie Question involved Is.
whether swamp land Is habitable, and if so,
whether miry upon Itshould be made In the reg-
ular manner or nol'.'

Wine-Gaigers in Demand.— lnternal Key.
lime Collector Seats iepulis having received ap-
plications lor gangers Item a dozeu places Inthe
•astern and southern pails of the Suite, whcie
the wine Industry Is Important, all of which lie
aitilbmes to the wholesom. eltecls of the Mc-
Kiuley bill.

-
Minino Election.— The Confidence Mining

Company lias elected the following ofllcers for
the current year: Maurice Schmitt, President;
G. D. Edwards, Vice-President; W. E. Sharon,
Superintendent; A. S. (troth, Secretary; J. V.Martin,Coll Deane and 1). A.McDonald, Direc-
tors, ihe Bank of California was appointed
Treasurer. .---.-

Latest I'lucoverle* of Science.
out or tne most valuable and interesting Series of

Tapers ever published will be contributed to The
Youth't Companion by Prof. Norman Lockyer of
South Kensington Museum: Sir Richard 8. Bail,
Astronomer Royal or Ireland; Prof. E. 8. Ilolilenof
Lick Observatory, Prof. C. A. Young of Princeton
University, rror. Shaler of Harvard, and l'_.i_illl_
Flamniarlon, the famous French astronomer.
_ Manyladles are martyrs to suffering. :Their best
helpIs I'ARKKR's UINKEIiTon it-..-

Faekkk's Hair Balsam Is lire to the hair.

Fob Ai.lavino Hoabsenkrsand Irritation'of
Tits: Throat, It is dally proved that ."Urotcn's
Bronchial Trochet" are a mild remedy, yet ivery
efficacious., .- .

-

ENGLISH CAPITAL.

Great Improvements in Los An-

.geles County. . >
»

The Bio del Llano Water Ccmpeny and

Their Immense Undertak-
ing.

The Itio del Llano Water Company (limited)
was yesterday incorporated In this city with a
capital of 11,000,000. Tha ßoard ot Directors
consists of Colonel W. C. Alberter, Cltailes K.
Albeiger, George W. Wickers, James Joyes and
A.U. lie. ii. all wellknown in this city and who
have been heretofore associated In several Im-
portant and successful enterprises of like char-
acter. .'....-.,

The company tins acquired all the water rights
of Hie I'm del Llano, which rises In the Sau I'.ei-
naidlno range and Hows ivlarge volume through
some of the most fertile sections of Los Angeles
County. Ithas been pioved that there is enough
water Inthis river to irrigate over 300,000 actes,
all of which can only he utilized by the con-
struction of necessary dams and leservolrs.

For about a year the organizers ol the Itio del
Llano Water Company have had a corps ol en-
gineers on the ground surveying the enliie sec-
lion and locating reservoirs. A teport from the
engineer received yesterday at the main ollico
lv ibis city slates that when the dam now under
way Is completed there will be impounded in
that one reseivolr ibe rnoinmus total ot
1,700,000,000 gallons of water, affording a con-
Maul supply more thau suliicleut tor the Irriga-
tion ot :>OO,OOO acres.
llieiloi. willhe 254 feet In width at the bot-

tom, resting on ibe Lcd-rock Inthe riverand 660
Icel In width al ibe top, costing over $750,000.
The nu.in canal willbe ol ihe .size ol an ordinary
river aud extend lor miles thioitgli tho country
ou enher side olHie dam.

ihe CiipitalofIlie company Is not sufficient to
cousiitici alt Ibc improvements contemplated,
but airancements aie well under way by the
issue of bonds, which will efioio Hie additional
lesoinces thai may be needed lor iho completion

ot ail the necessary works.
An eminent English engineer has recently

made a il.oiungltexamination ol the pioj.ct aim
pronounced most favoiably upon the entire
le.isibilltyolall the plana and commended ihe
reports ol the local engineers and their data.
liis said that Hie addition iv muds required

willbe derived liom litem Britain, the members
of lite company having been successlul heielo-
lore liiset'tii tug large amounts fiom tills source
lot other extensive enterprises onmis Coast.

*

Fnlloit la I'riei.n.

Alfred Fallon, well known in the pool-
rooms, and who is a brother of the wire-tap-
per, was arrested yesterday for assaulting
Officer 11. U. Smith on 1,hikinstreet.

Catarrh is caused by Impure blood, and Is cured
by Hood's Sarsaparllia, which purifies the blood anil

gives the whole system health anil strength. Try
this *•peculiar medicine."

A llAi.rwine-glass ot Angostura Bitters betore
meals Willrestore the appetite. Manufactured only

by llr.J. G. B. Sieged *Sons. Atalldruggists.

lii.aiham's Pills cure sick headache.

Kxth.imince pies. S\v*in's. 213 Sutter street
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.' "o'clock r. m. Ills AMU OFFICES: 710 Market
, \u25a0'\u25a0 "fitreel, near Kearny, wen until 12 o'clock midnight:"•

Sat* Uric- street, open in. til 9:30 o'clock; 603- -
-LarkIn street, open until 9 o'clock; ¥.">IsMission

'-\u25a0 street, open until 9 o'clock P. a., and 110 Math
.- street; open until 9:30 p. v.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
PAILTCALL (includingSundays), $0 per year by

mall,postpaid; 13 cents per week, or 05 cents per
\u25a0 calendar month through carriers. DAILYCALL,

dye copies, three months. Jit '-'."•. SUNDAY CALL
-,*•• (twelve paces). »1 60 per rear, postpaid. SUNDAY

CALLand WEEKLY CALL. #2 60 per year, post-
paid. WEEKLY CALL (right pages.), $125per year,

-, postpaid. Cubs of ten (sent to one address), $.10.

WEAIHEB l'KKlllC'lioNS.

SIONAt SEB\-rcF., 11. S. AMI )
Division ok Hi1- 1' lii111. f

San Francisco, Nov. M, 18B0—6 r.it.)
Synopsis for the Tast - wentr-fuur Hours.

•• The barometer has rallen In Western Waahlng-" '
ton and Western Oregon: elsewhere has risen, ea-

\u25a0
' penally In Eastern Vasluuetin. The fallingha-. rb meter lv Western Washington lailleates the ap-

preach ora cyclone from the ocean: the chance Is
yet ,iBlightone. The barorai is bighist inNorth-

.em Nevada and lowest InSouthern California.* The
temperature has fallen in Washington, < Oregon,
Nurthcrn c:alilortita and Western Nevada; else-
where it , is remained Dearly stationary. Fair

• v, gather has prevailed In alldistricts.

.\u25a0% Force st 1ill8 P. K.Saturday.

lor Northern California Fair weather: varla-
•: hie winds: nearly stationary temperature trust. in exiwsseil places and in Western Nevada.
'-. lor Southern California— Fair weather: north

towest winds; nearly stationary temperature.
For Oregon

—
Fair weather; winds generally

northerly: iearly stationary temperature, except

warmer :.t Portland; frosts in exponas places.
liWashington^- Fair weather: northerly shift-

ing to easteriy winds: nearly stationary tempera-
ture, ixii'l't warmer at Olrmpla: frosts in exposed

places. John P. Finlkv,
Lieutenant Signal rorj (ivcharge).

1111-. CALL'S CALENDAR.

|S___S Nevxn i.vk,18!H).

m. M. '.AiAAsA Moon's Phases.

.! I ,
—

j
<7*\ Nov.«h.

1
JJJ rp\ Nov. 4th.—

1 i~| 1 •>*> Last Quarter. ',
9 ti ;-»|,»| 6 j 7] a. I i I I 1 afa, Nov.nth.
9 10 j11 33 j 13114 155 42 New Moon.

is!17 IS 19 SO|211 22 1
—. Nov.18th.—

1 j v" First quarter.
23 24 25 28 27 j -'- 29 I—

I , 1— „i Nov. 25th.UT~] | [ | I | *0 full311.00.
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.' FURNITURE jWANTED. .

LWAYs"sELL~YOUR FURSITURE. CARPETS,"
etc., to MARK LEVY*.

- Room 90, Murphy
Building,and receive ex.ra money. \u25a0 ap'22 tf

EGAN 4 CO., 743 MISSION Sl'.. PAY CASH FOR
2 furniture, carpets, stoves or anything; stoves

repaired and made equal to new. Jy 17 tf

ALARGE QUANTITY OF SECOND-HAND FOR-
Intnl.- wanted; 20 per cent paid more thane! is-

where. MALONK 34 Fourth St.;new store m1.).:

MCCABE, 128 FOURTH ST., PAYS THE HIGH-
..IIest price for furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets.

MJ. SIMMONS
_

CO.. AUCITONEERS, AVILL. buy your lurulture. planus aud books. Ida? .
Market st. . \u25a0\u0084 . . ,9tt

ALLSECONDHAND FURNITURE AND CAB-
pets bought, large or small lots; call or suit

postal. ROSENTHAL lIPFourths:. nolttt

DUNDY, 829 MARKET ST.. PAYS HIGHEST. price forsecond-hand rnrnllnre. aps cf
.yOU CAN GET.MURE MONEY FOR YOUR SBO-"
1ond-haiid furniture Iroui .1. Noon AN JSc CO.,
1021 Mission St.. nr. sixth, than elsewhere lalltf

BOU-ir.S -WANTED.'.

ViFaNTED^Y'XsMALL FAMILY WITHOUT
\u25a0

"
children, a sunny, furnished house or 10 or 11

rooms InIthe Western Additiou from December
Ist to April Ist. Answer I,X. L., Box 05. this
ofitce. s

- . no!) 71*

nt>AitaiXG AVANTED. \u25a0-'\u0084,.
NFUBMSiIEDROOM WITH BOARD FOR 2

Upeople: private family prefeired. Address
Room. Box 87.Call Branch (mice. noil lit*

ltd>M
'"

WANTED

Biir GENTLEMAN WISHES a LARGE.
jjrli).sunny furnished room, within 3 blocks of
Hotel Pleasauton. Address Permanent, B. x 72. .
this office. nolo.'it

LOST. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'>•'_ ,
OST

—
PASS-BOOK THE \u25a0 HIBERNIA

iSavings and Loan Society of San Francisco lv
the name ofLUCY AVETMORE, No. 1,8.11,471. The
finder will please return to the bank. nuls sc*'
IIIAMOND LACE PIN; SIX DIAMONDS ON
I'knife-edge bar: Tuesday. In going from Sacra-
mento and Stelner sts. through Fillmore, Tyler.
Plrce to McAllister. Reward will be paid by re-
turiilugto 227 Kearny St. no!43t»

LOST—PURSE CONTAINING7 TWENTY-DOL-
largold pieces. reward by returning to

stable, 1214 Folsoin St. nol4 21*

TOLEN-NOV. 8. A BAY MARE: WillIE ON
fore feet: about 14 hands high: letter oon

shoulder; hired by dark eomple:. man, about
-10 years of age. A liberal reward at 1311 Califor-
nia sL__ noI4 3t*

OST
—

PASS-BOOK AVITH THE HIRERS IA
liSavings and Loan Society id San Francisco, in
the name of MARY - E. NORRIS: No. 1,7*1.241.
The finder willplease return to bank. no13 51*

IOST—A"pass-book WITH THE HIBERNIA
2 Savings and Loan Society of San Francisco. In

-
the name of MICHAELJ. HORGAN or MARYHOR-
CAN,No. 167,800; the finder will please return Co
Bank. nol.l fit*

LOST -BROW* SPANIFX SLUT. RETURN
1742 Market St.. and receive reward. no!33i»

T" OS 1-PASS-BOOK WITH THE HIBERNIA
JJ Savings ami Loan Society ot Sau Francisco, in
the name ofMARY L. 1 I'll.RMAN;No. 112.325.
The finder win please return to bank. 'uol2 st* .
IOST— PASS-BOOK WITH TUX HIBKBNIA
_IJ Savings and I.oau Society of San Francisco, In
the name of JOHN K. IiEKICKSoN. No. a.t.los.
The finder willplease return to bank. no!2st*

LOST —A PASS-BOOK WITH THE HIBERNIA
Savings and Loan Society of Sau Francisco, la

the name 'of LOUIS iierold,No.1,671,204. tub
finder willplease return to bank. no!2ot*
mHB EVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
1to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the city; the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published oil tbe coast:
ortli-is by postal-card or otherwise will receive '

prompt attention. Ofilce 622 Montgomery st.

LOST-SI5 BY NOT PURCHASING A MKll-
chant tailor-made business suit for $15, made by \u25a0

a leading merchant tailor for $30. ORIGINAL.
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLOUS, corner Post and
Dupont sts.

-
rpHE S. F. COLLATERAL LOAN BANK, 53-1
1Kearny st., lends money r.t 2 per cent per month
on watches, diamonds and jewelry. J) 1- 6m
Cfi CENTS WILL SEND THE WEEKLY CAuL

;

tJiJ for four mouths to auy part of tho Unite.!
Stater.

FOUND. ''

UOUSD-COAV; OWNKKCAN HAA'E SAME BY
X proving and paying charges. Apply at 2333
Mission st. It*

'OUND—BLACK AND TAN WITH NAME ON
X collar: ship Davis; license No. 935. Call 605
Minna st. nol 4 at*

FOUND
-ENGLISH SETTER. INQUIRE 133

SixthSt.. bet. 1and 3. m.12 3t*

LAKEVIEW,THEBEAUTIFUL.
oc7 tf

DENTISTS.

DENTIST: GOOD LOCALITY FOR BUSINESS!
I
'

sunny flat. 6 rooms aud bath. 1016 Valencia St.,
-

cor. Hill;rent $32 50. noil It

rORIIIKBEST WORK AND LOWEST PRICKS
Ifgo to the S. F. Dental Parlors, 1004 Market st.,
opposite Firth. no-l3m

R BEA. P23 MARKET, EXTRACTS TESTE
for 60c: wltbgas tor $1:open evenings, self.:

CIROOME DENTAL ASSOCIATION,7S9 MARKET
/ St.. bet. ThirdIhdFourth: gas specialists. aul7tf

DX.A. LUDI.UMHILL,1443 MARKET ST. ALL
operations Indentistry skillfully performed ac

reasonable prices: extracting SOCi gas given. 4tf

A FULL SET OF TEETH FOR $7: FILLINGAT
lowest prices: work warranted. DR. J. AY.

KEY,841 Maraetst., opp. Raid win. ana tf
R. H. AUSTIN. SURGEON DENTIST. V.i-:-
moved to 710 Market, near Bancroft's. JylS tf

It! CASSILU'S PAINLESS DENI'A:.DR. CASSILLI'S PAINLESS DENTAL
rooms, 820 Market st : best teeth $1 to s7; ex-

tracting or filling25c. to $1; half price to poor.aS tf

DR. C. H. WILSON, DENTIST.' P2J MARKET
St.. BeL Fifth aud Sixth, opp. Mason. tielot.
LLTiiEWSPAPKBS BAD LONG ARTICLES IV
them stating that the Insane asylums are full if

people who took gas only once for painless tooth it-
traction and went crazy Mysecret painless inelhoi
Is wonderful. Byits use any dental operation ill/ \u25a0

be done painlessly. Will forfeit $100 for any too:a
that 1 cannot extract without sleep org-n, evji

though a dozen dentists have failed to extract It.Alloperations done better than elsewhere slues I
have seven first prizes tor beautirui fillings, pi.'.:.
and crown work. There are 5 Leek dentists: Office
open till9:30 p. it.; Sundays tillJ it si Oil
GEORGE AY. LEEK. 6 O'Farreil sL oc9 t;

EAUTIFULSETS7; PAINLESS EXTRACTING
50c; gold plates: bridge work; crowns; tllltii.i,

st lowest rates. DR. C. A. PERRY. 8 Mason St. des tl

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION. SOd MARKET
Ist. (Phelaii Building); gas specialists; positively

extract teetb without pain; only office that makoi
and gives the celebrated "Cotton Gas"; 30,000 ra.',
ertuces; established 1863; all operations indentistry
peifurmed. DR. CHARLES W. DECKER. le7 tf
OP 7 A SET FOR TEETH; WARRANTED AS
yr Igood as can be made; filling$1. DR. SIMMS,
dentist. 030 Market St.. next Baldwin Theater of 1 ."

-^AfT ;EDUCATIONAL.

Iady musician df:sirf;s engagements
1evenings. Address MRS. MORRIS CARROLL,

care MRS. CELL. 825 Ueary st. noI2 7t*

PIANO LESSONS GIVES; $3 TO $4' PER. month. 103.'.' \u25a0\u25a0 Folsom St. noI2 3t»

MRS. SAVAGE, VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
music; Marches! method. 4".iGeary. 10 71*

ft A. LABORM, TEACHER OF BANJO AND
« guitar. Music-store, '262 Ellis st oc3o lvi

SPANISH OR FRENCH SPOKEN IN3 MONTHS:
new practical method. P. O. Box 1672. oc2B :f

ZITHER LESSONS GIVESBYPROFESSOR H. AY."
OPI'ERMASN. 1017 Folsom st. oc'.'S 3.1

'

/ CONVERSATIONAL FRENCH AND FLUTE, '.'.'..
IJ per lesson. AY. FORD.017 Polk St. <«-2ti 30t* \u25a0

THE EVENING BULLETIN. PRICK RED:. '

to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the city: the Bulletin Is the best, ol lest
and largest evening paper published en the coast;
orders by postal-card or o:beri.i_. will receive
prompt attention. Ofil:e 622 Montgomery sc.

IT IV.KIMBALL, TEACHER OF PIANO, 2912
-

J .Howard st.: terms moderate. oc2o Imo

TELEGRAPHY ANDRAILROADING:640C1. '...
refer to our operators now In offices. je*2;i6:u

SCHOOL OF CIVIL,MININGANDMECHANICAL
Engineering, Surveying, Architecture, Drawi.-..*,

Assaying. A.VAN DER NAILLEN.:2,iMari'u 2..:

EALD'S BUSIINESS COLLEGE, 21 POST SC~
Double-entry book-keeping, peumiuisbip, short-

hand, type-writing, telegraphy, etc, ad lnciuiiedti
busluess course uuder one lee ot $73. »i l-^.f

1~JACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE. 32 1 POSl' -it.
Llfeseboiarstitri, $75: day ami eveulnr. odd::

DRESSMAKERS.

SUITS HADEINTHE LATEST style fkdm
$5 up: goods and ever* thing found, (15. and

made hi21hours.
-

113 Stockton St. noO lm

ALLLADIES WISHING TO HAVEELFttIANT-
Iyfittingsuits made, handsomely draped, tor

$0. or with goods, making and trimmings for$13.

call on MRS. MORRIS, 732yt. Geary st. in\u25a0'.' 7t»
BS. NKALL'SDRESSMAKING PARLORS,
519 O'Farreil ;satisfaction guaranteed. oc2l lvi

LEGANTLY FITTING SUITS MADE FR"M
$3 up. 326 O'Farreil st. oc2o 10-.

ELEGANTLY FITTING SUITS MADE, HAND-
somely draped, from $3; perfect ill. MISS

AGNES BELTER, 857 Mission St.. near Fifth,nlif

STYLISH DRESSMAKING PARLORS; PERFECT
fit fine work;reasonable. 23 Sixth s\ oc3l lm

(iOWNS CUT,STITCHED ANDDR Al'FO)FOP. S3;
"t latest fashions; perfect fit:s. T.-Taylor system .
taught. MRS. L.P. WYANT.IIGeary at. oeae If

ME. GREEN, 528 GEARY ST.: FIRST-CLASS
fit and work; suits 4-.'' up. 0c25 lino

riAREEVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
1to 15 cents p-r week, delivered bycarrier tv any
part or the city: tbe Bulletin Is the best, oldest

and largest evening paper published on the coast;

orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Ollice 622 Montgomery St.

DRESS-CUTTING AND DRESSMAKING
school— You are taught to make a dress from he-...

ginning to end; the same system fora lady that A
*

tailor uses tor a man. AY. U.CLOSE A Son, 2)i
Powell SC. •. \u25a0 si-.10 On.

JUST OPENED— DRESSMAKING PARLORS BY
first-class dressmaker frum the East. .MISS

HELEN M.KECK.726 Sutler st. sc2B .'in _
DRESS-CUTTING TAUGHT THOROUGHLY BY

authentic French tailor stem. 61Q Post. jelaOiu

ATTOItM-.ls-AT-1.l tV.

DVICE FREE! SPECIALTY! DIVORCES
privately, quick time, less! everywhere: collec-

tions, etc.: terms moderate: no charge Balsas suc-
cessor; attorneys all courts: estab'd 10 years. Law
ofllce. G. AY.HOWE ACO., 26 Kearny st. aulS tf
'» DVICE FREE: DIVORCES A SPECIALY: SO
'J\ publicity; quickest time; legal everywhere; .

terms reasonable; no charge unless successful: and
ailother cases at law. both civiland criminal, pushed
vigorous!!-; collections, wills, etc. T. ENi.l.l-..',

ATTORNEY'S^ ASSOCIATION. 11 Kearny st.)ed6in

KiA.CROTHER3, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 601
.' Clay sC. \u25a0 \u25a0 iio3 tf

ALVAE. SNOW, R. M. F. SOTO. ATTORNEYS
at law, 303 California, Rooms 23 and 24.nl lino

CLARA FOLTZ, ATTORNEY ANDCOUNSELOR. .
at- law. 410 Kearny st. oc2l l.ii

JOHN A. WALL, ATTORNEY AT LAW. 22J
Sansome St., Rooms 10, 11 and 12. my15 6mo

WW. DAVIDSON, ATIORNEY-AT-LAW. 41)
.California St.. Rooms 11-15: advice free. d3;f

CAKPENTEItS .AND BUILDERS. .
JBOEHRER A CO., • CARPENTERS AND. Builders. 113 Leldesdorff St. se3tf

J.V.LAWRENCE CARPENTER ANDBUILBEoT. .• aid Sacramento st.;cabinet work aud fittingup
Offices promptly attended to: lelephotlo yon. inltf:f

i.
'-'-\u25a0'A''\' iMONEt'IO'LOAN. .'.''"_'"' .'.

~*

ON 2ND "\u25a0 MORTGAGE !OR NOTES: ON. IST .
mortgage o£. J. L.ISAACS 4110'Farieli.ocSil

HELP WANTED-COKTINUEI). f'f

\u25a0Jh'coAL- MINERS, "NORTH,^. FIRST- CLASS
1-" wages and free fare: 25 scraper-tesmsters,
country, $1 a day and found: 20 laborers, city,
$1 73 a day and $'.0 and found; blacksmith helper,
country shop, $2 25 a day: farmer to plow with 6
Ifbrses, $26 and found: resawyer, S2 50a day; saw-
flier, $2 50 a day. for same box-factory, country. C.
B.HANSEN ACO., 110 Geary st. . . \u25a0 lt_

Head and SECOND COOK,' $75 and $40,
same country' hotel, see boss here: second and

third hand bakers, country shop, $30 and $23;
camp cook, country, $50: second cook, city, $60.
C. B. HANSENA CO., 110 Geary St. \u25a0 It

PAINTEBS WANTED TO KNOW THAT FRI-
i. day. November 14th, about 50 painters struck
work In the Palace Hotel on account of Che new
foreman. JERK WEBER, who said, under me you
shall sweat blood yet; free Americans do not sub-

tuino German slavery. H. WOLFE, nolS Bt*

VOUNG MAN ABOUT20 YEARS OF AGE, WHO
Iunderstands type-writing and stenography and

can make himself generally useful Inan ollice. Ad-
dress A.. Box \u25a0!, this ofllce. \u25a0 -..-.:-\u25a0\u25a0 -* no!s 3t
I»f ANTED— YOUNG OR MIDDLE-AGED MAN
»' for winery:Ifmarried his wife could board the

employes: an excellent chance for a steady couple.

Inquireof JOSEPH NEWMAN. 19 Battery st. 15 2*

T,MRST-OLASS CABINET-MAKER FINK A
J SCHINDLER. 1309 Market st. UOIS 2t*

BOY WANTED TO LEARN THE BAKERY
trade. 326 Broadway. Pols 2t*

ox-makeks
—

KEEP AWAY from THE
Truckee box Factory on account of strike. By-

order or Box-sawyers' aud Nailers' Union. It*

BARBER FOR SAt CRDAY AND SUNDAY. 102
Jackson St., bet Davis and Front. It*

BARBER SATURDAY AND SUNDAY: FlRST-
class workman; wages $6. 144V4 Fifth st. It*

BARBER SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 1230
Foisom st.. near Ninth. It*

BARBER F.IR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 163
second st. It*

BARBER WANTED. 634 MARKET ST., OPPO-
D site Palace Hotel. ; \u25a0

' If
I. ARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 626
I> Fourth St. It*

BARBER WANTED. 603 MISSION ST., NF:aR
I
'

Second. X*

BARBER WASTED AT 19 FOURTH STREET
U*_

/'OOP BARBER WANTED FOB SATURDAY
VJ and Sunday. 147' _ Seventh st. It*

BARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 208
Braunan St.

' '- It*

GOOD BARBER FOB SATURDAY AND SUN-
day. 123 Firth st. It*

WANTED-BARBER; CALL BET. 8 AND 12.''
1753 Mission St. It*

VI ANTED—GOOD BARBER; SATURDAY AND
»' day. 1829 Union St. It*
LIRST-CLASS BARBER: SATURDAY AND
f Sunday: $6; shop. 1535 Geary St. It*

U' ANTE!)
—

A MARRIED COUPLE TO WORK
*>Ina lodging-house; man Co take care of rooms,

wife to help and do _ little cooking; none but good,
sober and careful workers and who are acquainted
with the work need apply and addiess 51., Box
130, Call Branch onice. It*

YOUTH WANTED. ABOUT 16 YEARS OF AGE.
1 foroffice work;must write well. Apply by let-
ter, in own handwriting, C. L., Box 134, Call
Branch office. It*
A 1GOOD AVAITER AT 1115 OAK STREET.
A \u25a0

'- ii*

}(SXPERIENCEI) DOMESTIC; SALESMAN, 917
2Market st. Room 2. It*

EXPERIENCED BUTCHER: GOOD KEFF.K-
Vjejree. 917 Market St., Room 2. It*

Ur AMIKD—PLUMBER AND GAS-FITTER. 856
Howard at. It*

Ur ANTED
—

BUY FOB DRY-GOODS STORE."1327 Stockton st. \u25a0 It*

tr.f.l. RAILROAD MEN OFALLKINDS;NOOP-
OUU lice fee. 717 Mission st. It*
piBST-CLABS PAPER-HAN AN UP-
-1: holsterer; 7A.m. 632 Bush St.. cor.Powell. It*

TTISIPWASHEK WANTED. 250 SIXTEENTH
1-1 st., near Mission. It*

U ANTED—GOOD DISH-WASHER, AT 35
Ninthst.: call early. It*

UREAD AND CAKE BAKER. 431 LARKINST.
_) It*

/-OOP DISII-AVASHER;eNONE OTHER NEED
Iffapply. 1125 oak st. It*

BOY. 16 YEARS OLD;ONE GOING TO SCHOOL
preferred. 101 Fifteenth St.. cor. Mission. It*

AOING MAN AS NIGHT COOK. 37 FIFTHST.
1 . It* \u25a0

•_>/l FIRST-CLASS PAINPEES. 1325 MARKET
OU St., J. tjADT.

' . It*

\\ A I EX -HOME P.ESTALKANT. 104
i" Seventh st. It*, OOD STEADY WAITER FOR BAKERY AND
i
'

cotfee-house. 612 Kearny st. It*
QTKICTLY TEMPERATE YOUNG MAN TO
O drive laundry wagon on commission: must have
a good pull;references. 426 Turk st. It*
C; ICO PARTNER ANTE!';SPLENDID PAY-
fJr-t'-'lf.ing cash business: owner prerers partner
to hired help: clears $80 to each: Ifyou want a good
Investment here is one that willsuit any good man.
ApplyFLETCHER'S. 935 Market at., near Sixth. 1*
flj'jrTO $250 A MONTH CAN BE MADE
ill. \u25a0 tJ working tor us: persons preferred who can
furnish ahorse and give their whole time to the
business; spare moments may be profitably em-
ployed also: a few vacancies In towns and cities.
B. F. JOHNSON A CO.. 10J9 Main St., Rich-
mond, Va. Saldino. OOD ROY TO MAKE HIMSELF USEFUL
A Iaround a cloak and suit house. Apply 927 Mar-
ket st. nol4 tf

BARBERS WANTED—CITY AND COUNTRY.
FRANK, litMason St., Room 5. no!4tf

It'ANTED—AN INDUSTRIOUS MAN OF GOOD
tr education and address to sec as outside sales-

man; experience not necessary. Address with
reference, B.II.Box 100, Call. Branch Oilice. 14 7t

t'OUPLE OF BOYS, 17 OB 18 YEARS OLD.
/ ACRES A WILLIAMS,Book-binders. 412 Com.

ii.crt st. nol4 3t*

WOOD-CARVERS WANTED AT WEST COAST"
Furniture Com iany. 434 Fourth st. noil3t*

GARDENER AND FLORIST AS
partner in the florist business; rouse be a wide-

awake man: no home-made California gardener
wanted. 2109 Fillmore sL nul4 3t

U'ANTED-MAN TO TRAVEL WITHSPECIAL-'
\u25a0 ty: $200 clear per mouth guaranteed; has to

make collections; $54*0 cash security required. Ad-
dress Specialty, Box99.1'a1i. Branch Offlce.uol4 3t*
WANTED—A GOOD CABINET-MAKER; ALSO•' first-class upholsterers, at HENEY'S, 18 to 2i

Kills St. nolo 3t
LUMBER WANTED TO BUY SHOP. 1510
Devlsadero st. nol3 31*

QUITS ON INSTALLMENT— SUITS MADE
oto order on Installment. LEON LEMOS. 1328
Market sL.opp. Odd Fellows' Building. nolg tf

SINGLE FURNISHED BOOMS—PER DAY. 25C
to 75c: per week, $125 to$3; cleanest house In

city. AVaido House. 733 Maiket sL nol3 71*

PHYSICIAN AVANTS ANEAT,BRIGHT,LITTLE
office-boy, wbo lives at home, near center of city.

Address 51., Box 142, Call Branch Ollice. nol2 tf

lAIBST-CLASS CABINET-MAKER AND WOOD.
carver. 36 Blnxome st., cop floor. nol2If

tAfANTED AT ONCE— 1000 LABORERS, 1000
tt rock-men. tunnel-men, teamsters and teams on

U. P. ft.R.. from Portland to Seattle. Apply to
lIOAVER A KING, 737 Market St., Room 5.10 7t*

LIRST-CLASS BABBER; RUN A SHOP: MAN
P with family: 15 minutes' ride from the city, Call

1434 Turk st. noil st*
tilPER CENT COMMISSION TO EXPERI-

fi.iJ enced drummers to take orders for custom
shirts. Address It.,Box 114. Call Branch, not*lvi,-.OLD REMAINS AT PAR: LAKEVIEW LOTS
VJI are Increasing Invalue every day. oc7 tf.
UAItiIERS—A RARE OPPORTUNITY; ONE OF
IIthe oldest and best-paying shops for sale on ac-
count of sickness. FRANK,13 Mason St. no7tf

L) LIVE MEN ATONCE AT 1368 MARKET ST.,
J- inquire for T. A. POTTS, noB tt
ll'ANTED

—
YOUNG MEN OF MODERATE

*\u25a0 means to purchase a merchant tailor-made
dress overcoat for $15. latest style, made by a
crack merchant tailor lor £30. ORIGINALMIS-
IT1' CLOTHING PARLORS,' cor. Post and Dupout
streets. \u25a0 . .
SEAMEN AND ORDINARYSEAMEN AVANTED.
0 Shipping Agency, .ill Pacific SL

-
0c23 6m

-"ANTED—MEN AT 227 SECOND ST. TO
board: splendid table: good cooking; full billor

fare; fruitdessert; good coffee and tea; 3 meals 50
ccs. ;rooms day. week, mouth: breakfast 5:30 to 9:
dinner 11:30 in2: supper 5:30 to 7:30. Montgom-
iiiHutul, remodeled. \u25a0-_ in20 tf

r~HEKVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
1to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the city; the Bulletin is tho best, oldest
amilargest evening paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Ofllce 622 Montgomery st.
\T ONCE—MAN WITH $1000 CASH TO ACT

XV. as treasurer lv butcher-shop; well established:
experience uuncce sary; will give hair Interest;
come lv person at ouce. Apply 829 Broadway,
Oakland.

' - - -
0c25 tf

Til EVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
1to 15 cents per week, delivered bycarrier to any
part the city; the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Ofllce 622 Montgomery St. \u25a0-

(IENIRAL BATHS: BEST SULPHUR BATHS
.\J tit the world forcuring skin diseases; all physi-
clans recommend them. 113 Geary at. 0c22 lm

AN ITU MAN OF INDOMITABLEENERGY,
\u25a0> not afraid or work. Call on F. PERSON, 813

Market st. -__ \u25a0 oc3 tf
At' ANTED

-
MECHANICS AND OTHEKS TO

i
"

know that they can buy amerchant tailor-made
Sunday suit for $20. mado by a loading merchant
tailor for $40. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING
PARLORS, cor. Post and Dnpont sts.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0

'

A 100.000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONEY*A. onall articles at low rates; square dealing.
UNCLE JACOBS. 613 Pacific St. sulci

U'ANTED
-

SEAMEN. ORDINARY SEAMEN
-l» at 313 Pacific. JalOlt
II'ANTED-500 MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD;"

basement. Bee Hive,toeat free home cookedhot
lunch,with beer or wine.G ets: open day A- iii-jh' Cf

AGENTS WANTED.
oo ew-sTan hol^T^TLTmape
0 byagts.. male or female; sample Afullparticulars
CHAS. E. MARSHALL.Lockport, N.Y. ocll Sa 121

rpo SELL NEW ADVERTISINGDEVICETO MER-
-1 chants and in'frs:bigpay; steady work; Inclose

stamp. Arc O. M'fgCo., Racine, Wis. 28 TuThSa 12* i* GENTS -THE BEAUTIFUL CALIFORNIA
A holiday giftbook,

"
Literary Industries," by H.

11. Bancroft, the historian, just off tbe press: a
treasure-house of brilliant literary Jewels: nothing
like It ever published; superb illustrations; rich
binding; low price; responsible agents wanted In
every town, county and stale Inthe Union. Ad-
dress at once, THE HISTORY COMPANY, 723
Market st.

-
noil1 It

AGENTS
—

HOLIDAY BOOK; THE FINEST
ever offered: "Beautiful Women" of 12 epochs:

elegant water-color fac similes; by Mrs. Frank Les-
lie: sells on sight: every one wants It:only $3;
liberal terms to agents.

-
Address THE J. HEAVING

COMPANY". 813 Market st. S. F. no12 cf

AGENTS WANTED—LADIES AND GENTLE-
men of good address can make $5 per 'day.'

HOUSEAYORTII, 1Fourth St.. cur. Market, nula 7s

MARK TAVAIN'SNEW BOOK,
"

A CONNEC I-
cut Yankee InKingArthur's Court," a keen and

fiowerfulsatire on English nobility and royalty;
mmense sales: big profits. Applyquickly for terms
and territory to A.L.BANCROFT A CO., 132 Post
St.. San Francisco.

- . -\u25a0 .-.-\u25a0-, se!4 tf eovv

INTELLIGENT AND ACTIVE CANVASSERS
wanted by tho Manhattan Lire Insurance Com-

pany, on salary and commission. Address with
references and experience. JOHN I.l lts.
Manager. 240 Montgomery st.

- -
oc26tf -

. PARTNERS > WANTED.;..
ANTED—TWO ACTIVE PARTNERS WITH'• $15,000 capital each to engage Inan old-estab-

lished manufacturing business. Address A.8., this
olhcc. " 'n»ia 71'-'

NS-CONTIXITKD.

HANDY',". INDUSTRIOUS, STEADY
young man (24). would like to learn cooking:

first-class kitchen preferred; no dish-washing. Ad-
dress German. Box 106, Call Branch Office.1114 St*

A STRONG .BOY WISHES TO LEARNf THE
harness trade. Address H.T., Box 106.

'
Call

Brancn Office^ \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-'. \u25a0 no!42t*.
BORROW MONEY ON ISEALSKINS AT COL-

lateral .Bank, ;15 Grant aye., near Market
street. . . - -

\u25a0 nol4 FrMoWe 6w :

T,tIUST-CLASS FRENCH COOK ANDPaTtISSIER,
1 married, wants positions for man and wife In
a private family:country preferred: wife very well
educated Inone of the best German seinluarles. Ad-
dress P. P., Box 28, this office. nol3 7t*

U'ANTED—
_

A GBADBATE OF HEALD'S
Business College, a position as assistant book-

keeper or collector. Address J. F. M.,830 PTf-
teeuth St. -_ .-- -\u25a0 no!33t»

DRESSMAKERS-YOUNG MAN WANTS Posi-
tion who thoroughly understands the business:

cuts a good waist aud skirt. Address F, AY. A., Box
119. Call Branch office. nolS St*

STRONG YOUNG MAN. 23 YEARS, WISHES A
situation iva stable orIn warehouse. Call orad-

dress 16 Clay st. . no!331*

CIARPENTER, FIRST CLASS, AVANTS WORK;
'country or factory. Address 21 Oak St.,

city. -.-\u25a0-. -'\u25a0- \u25a0 no!33t»

SITUATION AS WATCHMAN OR PORTER.' OR
drive delivery wagon.

-
Address P., Box 149,

CallBranch Office.
*

nol3 3t*

ELIABLE AND RESI'ONSIULE YOUNG MAN
-It would likean office or store to. clean evenings:
first-class references. Address C.M.p., Box 164,
Calx.Branch Office. . --.--. no!33t*
-yOUNG MAN HAYINGPLENTY OF LEISURE
.X time desires copying, making out of bills, etc.,
at his own home; small remuneration. Address S.
It..Box 119. CallBranch Office. no!2tf

yOUNG MAN WISHES SITUATION;HAS HAD
a 4 years' experience Ingrocery business: can tend

bar. Address J. V. A.,970 Seventh St..Oakland. 12 7*

PHOTOGRAPHER, GOOD ALL ROUND HAND,
wants position. Photographer, Box 61, this of-

fice \u25a0 no!2st*
OUNG MAN HAYING HAP PRACTICAL EX-
Iperieui-e In the butter, cheese, egg and milk

business, both wholesale and retail, wants a posi-
tion. Address W. 11. M..707V,Hyde St. null 61*

CLERKS SEEKING POSIT.ONS AS SALESMEN,
salesladies, copyists, stenographers, book-keep-

ers, apply 106 Stockton st. - oc3l If
fPllp;EVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
i.to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the city; tho Bulletin Is tho best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast;
orders 'by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention, Office 622 Montgomery st.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A MAN OF INTEL-
llgeuce, who purchased a tailor-made, nobby

cutaway suit for $18, made by a merchant tailor tor
$35. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS.
corner lost anilDupontsts

-
FEMALE H.LP""~IVANTKU.

TiTa-NTED-HiTWAITRESSES FOR COUNTRY'
1' hotel. HOTEL GAZETTE,420 Kearny St. It
AGING WIDOW FOR HOUSEKEEPER. MRS.
IFI.FEN. 315 Stockton St. It*

U' ANTED—3 WAITRESSES, SAME PLACE.
#20. rare paid; waitress, city, $20: laundress,

#20: chambermaid, $20: cook, city, $30; cook,
boarding-house, $30; girls for housework, $20, $25.
R.T. AVARD Jl- CO., 608 aud 610 Clay St. lt_

CHAMBERMAIDS AND WAITRESSES, COUN-—
Itry hotels, $20: and over 48 girls of all nationali-

ties for cooking and housework, at $20 and #25,
Applyto .1. F. CHOSE A- CO.. 628 Sacramento. It
A4'ANTf:D—A STRONG YOUNG WOMAN FOR"

cleaning and housework In private family,no
washing or cooking, $30, must bring references; a
middle-aged woman tor companion to Invalid lady.
$10: 3 waitresses Tor boarding-houses incity.$20
each: also 25 housework girls,$25, $20, $15. Ap-
ply MISS PLC.sKF.TT, 424 Sutter St. It

IIANTED
—

GP.RMAN OR SCANDINAVIAN
'» cook, Berkeley. $.10: girls for housework. Van-

dan, Oakland, Port Costa and Modesto, $18 to
$25; forcity, 2 German or French cooks, $30;
Swedish or German second girl,$20: Infant's nurse,
$25: 2 restaurant waitresses, $6 and $U joper week ;
10 Scandinavian, 4 German and 8 American and
Irish girls for housework, country and city, $16 to
$30. C. V.. HANSEN ACO.. 110 Geary St. It

Mission EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 8338 MlS-
slon st., bet. IMliand 19th. ocl9 lm*

7 AA'AITKESSES, HOTELS, PRIVATE BOARD-
-1 lug-houses anil restaurants, $20, $25, $6 week,
city and country. Apply to J. F. CKoSETT & CO.,
62s Sacramento st. \u25a0 It
IVANTED-10 GIRLS FOR HOUSEWORK AND
'» girls for second work. European Office, 105

Stockton st. "_ It*

LIRST-CLASS cloak-makers wanted at
•T ARMANDCAILLEAU'S, 48 Geary St.: steady
work.

--
noI5 3t

a'oung OR mipdlf:-aged woman, light
1housework; reference. 116 Olive aye., oftPolk

street. \u25a0 nolo 3t*

WHOLESALE house DESIRES to estab"
llsh a trustworthy woman In business nnd

solicits thecorespoudence of ladles for the position;
give experience. Address R. W. A: CO., Box 106,
Call Branch Office. nols 31*
yolMigirl;is, to attf;np TO BABY AND
X light housework. 8 Adeline place, off Taylor

street. 11016 2t*

WOMAN FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
It sleep home. After le. m., 36 Liberty st. 15 2*

VOUNQ GIRL TO ASSIST INHOUSEWORK
Iaid care children. Call. bet. 0aud 11a. a.. 327

Broadway. uo!s 2t*

U*ANTEP-A YOUNGGIRLTO TAKECARE OF"
child a few hours a day. Call at 1717 Geary St.,

from 4 to 6 r.m. nolo at*

U'ANTEO-FIKST-CLASS LAUNDRESS, l'Rl-
vate family, $25. Apply toJ. F. CRoSEI a-

CO., 628 Sacramento st. it

It'ANTED—A GIRL TO DO HOUSEWORK AND
IIlii;ht cooking lv a small family; German pre-

ferred; salary $15. Apply1214 Edayst.-- It*

/ \u25a0 IRL OR F.LDERLY PERSON FOR LIGHT
A.J housework. 2Grace terrace, off729 California.

\\'ANTEP-GIRL TO ASSIST LIGHT HOUSE->' work; wages $12. 3035 Washington st. It*
HAMBERMAID,HOTEL, SEE BOSS HERE;
girllighthousework. J. B. MillAN.B22Clay.l*

TilL FoR GENERAL HOUSEWORK" AND
Vjlcooking. 1765 Ellis st. It*
AA' ANTED-A LADY COMPOSITOR IMMEDI-
« ately. Call 320 California St., Room 11. It*

7\ ANTED-STRONG WOMAN TO NURSE IN-
\u2666 > valid lady, $30. Apply to J. F. CBOSETT «

Co., 623 Sacramento st. lt_
OOK WANTED. OLIVE BRANCH, GOLDEN

\J Gate Park. ; It

\*OUNGGIRL, PLAIN HOUSEWORK; SMALL
1 family: $25: board. 106 Stockton sL It*

It'AITKP.SS WANTED. 1125 OAK ST.VY \u25a0 it*

V'OUNG SWEDISH OK GERMAN GIRL TO AS-
Islst in small family; good home; wages $12.

1902 Devlsadero St., near Flue. It*

Curl" FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK; GERMAN
Ior French preferred. Apply407 Van Ness aye.*

YSOURGoOD HANDS ON DOMESTIC MACHINE
X for boys' suits. 635 Kearny St. It*

C!OOK FOR RANCH-HANDS, A SHORT PlS-•' tauce, $25, see party at our efiice this morning.
J. _•: iRosf; ITA CO., 628 Sacramento st. It

I'TroTESTaNT GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE.
X work; 2ln family; wages $12. 1140 Turk st. 1*

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN FOR HOUSEAVORK:
German preferred. .923 Golden Gate aye., base-

incut. -__ It*

YOUNG GIRL FOB HOUSEWORK; AVAGES
i«$10. 1806 Howard st, It*
i'IRI. FOR GENERAL HOUSEAVORK, $20.
a J Call 10 to 4, 1426 Washington st. It*

GIERMAN GIRL, HOUSEWORK.; $15. ANDKK-
r SON*EILEBS, 717 Mission St. It*

TtV~t'MAN7rHELP WITH CHILDREN; $12. 620
IIMarket st.,Room 2, upper Poor. It*
L-IRST-CLASS SECOND GIRL,$25. AFFIX TO

\u25a0T J. F.CBOSE'IT A CO.. 628 Sacramento st. It
l\;ANTFID—A LADY OF EDUCATIONAND AD-*' dress to lake charge of agency: must be willing
to work for small compensation at first. Address

11. C,Box 95, Call lranch office. uoll 71

An EXPERIENCED FEEDER FOR ruling-
maclnne; also an apprentice, ACRES A AA'II.L-

-IAMS.book-binders. 412 Commercial st. noI4 31*
/URL WANTED TO DO GENERAL IIOl'SF:-
-vjt work; $15 per month. Apply2815 Fine St.l43*

CiERMAN or SWEDISH GIRL TO DO HOUSE-
\J work;good wages. 2531 Pine St.. cur.Scott. 14 3*

-LMRST-CLASS VEST-MAKER" AND Al'l'UEN-
X ilea 409 FourthSt. no14 at*

I,'IHST-CLASS tailorf:ssf:s ON PANTS. 521%
\u25a0 Stevenson st. ;call Friday or Monday, no!4-it

At' ANTED—LADY INBUSINESS THAT UNDER.
'» stands tho florist's business thoroughly. In-

quire 21Q'.i Fillmore st.
'

noli3t
/ 11RLFOR LIGHTWORK; GOOD HOME: AVAGES
11 $5. 2133 Mission st. m.14 at*

GIRL FOR PLAIN COOKING AND GENERAL
Ihousework ;$20. 108 Ninth st. nol4 21*

LADY, FAMILIARWITH THE PHOTOGRAPH
business, to attend reception-room on Sundays.

Apply500 Valencia sL noI4 2t«
JU'EKIENCEiI FKP:SSEK ON CLOAKS. PIL-
OER'S cloak factory. 118 McAllister St. Ul4 2t*
ANTED AN TRACTIVEAND ENERGETIC-

IIbusiness woman, by a leading wholesale bouse.
Address E. D. A CO., Box 117, Call Branch Of-
fice. \u25a0._..,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 iiol33i*
yoUNG GIRL ABOUT 14 FOB LIGHT lIOUSK-
X work mind baby. Call 1901 Howard. 13 3t*

'. \u25a0 ILLS TO WAIT ON TABLEINDANCE HALL!
Lv ?'-' a night:call afternoons. 541 Jackson. 117*-

I,'UR-LINFJR; STEADY WORK AND GOOD
X wages to first-class hand. 124 Kearny st. 1106 tt

PERATORS ON OV'PIKSHIKTS AND UNDER
wear. Apply 32Cs, Fremont at., top floor. 30 tf

rpHE EVENING BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCED. X to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the city:the Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Office 822 Montgomery st. \u25a0

.l\'ANTED—TRAVELING MAN TO TAKE SIDE"'
line through Nevada, Montana Idaho and AVash-. Ingtiin. W. M. PATTERSON, 310 Tost st. ocla tf

bETTER THAN FIRST-MORTGAGE BONDS;
what? 10 lots InLakeview. oc7 tf *

T AKEVIEW IS KINO;.LAKEVIEAV;LAKE-
.I,I view. ..-.\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u0084-. pet tr

: M.AI.K HELP WANTED.

TIfANTE fLEßFoit?H^"cc^ VrFtT7s4o';'*
Japanese butler, $35; cook for a small restau-

rant, $35 and lound; thirl cook, $30: waiter, near
city,$7 a week: waiter bey, $5 a week; Japanese
cook, $25; dish-washer, country hotel, $20, etc.
DEI.ORME A ANDRE. 320 Sutter St. \u25a0 -\u25a0 It

2 HOTEL COOKS, COUNTRY,$60; CAMP COOK,
$50: 2 hotel waiters, $30; 2 boarding-house

waiters, $30; man and wire for country, $50; 10
farmers, »26 and $30: 20 scraper-teamsters, coun-
try,$26: 25 laborers for cityand country, $25 and
$30: 5 German farmers, #20; 100 railroad laborers
for Washington and Oregon, fare to work $6. no
office. B.T. WARD ACo.. 610 Clay st. It.TFTnTED—AMERICAN CABINET-MAKER,$3:
At 4 primers, $30 and found; 6 carpenters forcity.

$3 50; carpenters for country, $3 50 a day; plain
jcarpenter, $2 50 a day and board: car-builders and
sawyers for iactory; 3 miners, $2 75 a day; labor-
ers for city and country, $1 75 day and $90 aud
board; laborers, teamsters, ax-men and rock-men,
for Washington and Oregon. $2 25 and $2 60 day;
2 coopers. $35 and board: and others. Applylo J.

'\u25a0 F. CKOSETT ACQ., 828 Sacrauiento st. m It
WANTED-! HOTEL COOKS, $40 AND $45; 2
Itirestaurant waiters, country, $25 and $35;
young man to assist In restaurant. $15 and round;
dishwashers and others. Applyto J. F. CBOSETT
ACO., 628 Sacramento St. . - . -- - .- '- '-

It-.:

.IV TED—FIRST-CLASS BUTLER FOR AN
I'American \u25a0 family lv city; $40.. ApplyMISS
PLUNKETT. 421 Sutler St. • ' -.- '\u25a0\u25a0- - • \u25a0 -,--..>-. It

-
;rsLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN.

A
'salesladies, copyists, book -keepers .stenographers,

obtain them Clerks' Bureau, 3os Kearny, R'm 1. 15 3*

YOUNG MAN"TO LEARN•- THE - BARBERItrade, _'_', Turk.,, .
- - ;;ii*.

SPECIAL KOTICgS-COXTINCBD.

BfffiS3 A Speeily'and Sure Cure for AllIr-
tS^rty' regular or painful monthly.. periods, from
whatever cause, without medicine orInstrument;
all female complaints a specialty; home for pa-
tients, with best medical care. Aguarantee for re-
sults or money • refunded by MRS. OK.GWY'EK,
937 Sntter St.. San Francisco. \u25a0 . oc'24 3m

B^S9 All Pases it.stored nt Once, No
mrfAr tier from what cause— Ladies, ifyou wan:
Instant relief for monthly—irregularities, consult
the oldest aud only reliable female physician of 40
years' experience: my Safe Specifics lire the best
ever discovered, and will positively cure after all
others fall; pills,$1: also latest invention without
medicine. PB. M.STKASSMAN.916 Post st.not lm_

35= Book's boueht and sold. hint- Bros.Wi~& 3Fourth St.. near Market. mr27 tt .
if-^Sf" Physicians Recommend Crystal Hot
t*-x^ sea baths, foot of Mason, North Beach. o'Jl 6m
9__%g' Bad Tenants Kicctoil for»4. Ci.lleo-
m-Ar tlons made, cityor country, Pactac Collectioa
Company, 528 California at.. Boom 3.

-
dc22 tf

TffffS' Tin- Evening Bulletin. Price- Ke-
_ff£r dnced to 15 cents per week, delivered bycar-
rier to any part of the city;the Bulletin Is the best,
oldest and largest evening paper published on the
coast :orders by postal-card or otherwise will re--
ceive prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery st.

S_fZf* Mrs. Wilson's Private Home inrun-
__f& flnemeut: 30 jr.-.'experience. 708 Buchanan.

Stars' Lady of Best Medical References_h~£? gives vapor baths and treats for neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous prostration and chronic dis-
eases at patient's home, or ollice 416 McAllister at.,
flat Rl,Iblock from City Hall. oelg tt
f__~^v> Kuropean staff of German and
tit-*/ l-jtglish physicians; free services Mondays
and Fridays; consultations private; all diseases
treated; hours 10 to4. ofilce. 125 O'Farrell.oclß lm
g__f Dr.Kicord's Specific- for Kidneys,
Kf&bladder and liver: $1; sole agent. A.GROS,
Druggist, cor. Kearny and Washington. S.F'.jel4 Brno
tj__s* Old Sold and Silver Bonalit; Send
iifsr your old go. dand silver by mail to the old
ami reliable bouse of A. COLEMAN. 41Third sL,
San Francisco: 1 will send by return mail the cash;
ifamount Is not satisfactory willreturn the gold. 3y
jl'*3}='Mrs. Schmidt. Midwife. Graduate_rf£' University of Heidelberg, Germany; private
hospital ;women's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy for monthly irregularities; reasonable
Ogee 121lVkMission St.: 2t06 r. M. my27 1211103

e»-Tff= Smith & Tri.wlirlilge,Wist (oast
-if& Wire Works. 11 Druinm st. jellBm
_t &

' Dr.C. C. «)"\u25a0>. insir.ll—Oßli'i- aud Bos.
m-& NW.cor. AA'asiiingtou and Kearny sts. mytfef

arfTX' Alameda Maternity Villa; Strictly
EF-y private. Dim. FU.NKE. nr. Encinal Pk.ui3 tt

Pr^s= Mrs. navies, 420 Kearny St.: Only'miffs' safe aud sure cure lorall female. troubles.l2tf .
9f__T~ Or. Hall.420 Kearny »1.--lh.:-ii«ei-if
_bf*r women a suecialtv: hours 1 tot. BtOtLVtySlf

_Y7S' Dr. .ril'sRestorative Fills; Si.e-
-*-*. elite for exhaustoil vitality,physical debility,
wasted forces, etc.:approvod by the Academy of
Medicine. Paris, and the medical celebrities. Sold
LyJ. G. STEELE A CO., 635 Market st.. Palace Ho-
tel,San Francisco. Sent by mail or express. Prices:
i.oxor 50. $1 25*. of 100, $3; of 200, $3 50; of ioj.

jo.Preparatory Pills. $2. Sen.l for circubir. le'Jtf

SI'IiTITDALisM.
PIKIIUALISM—DR. JAMES V.MANSFIELD.

0 the world-renowned writing medium, has re-
turned from the East, and may be consulted at the
MelvilleHotel, i11.4 Market St. nol3 7t*

MISS IIENIIAItD, MEDIUM; INFORMATION
on stocks, lottery, love. etc. 353 Fourth. 311 l

AIRS. J. J. WHITNEY. CLAIRVOYANT TEST
i'lu.eilliiiii.life-reader. 11112 Market st. atilH tf

SITOATIONS-FEMALK.

GERMAN WOMAN WITHCHILD3 YEARS OLD
VJT old wants situation as housekeeper or for gen-
eral housework; city or country. 391 Ninth. 15 3*

SWEDISH GIRL, LATELY FROM THE EAST,
!J would like a position for general housework or
secoud work. Address :t -ttr .. Shipley si. nolo St*
It'ANTED—A POSITION TO ATTEND ON AN
'I invalid or take care of children witha family

going to New York. Address M.J., Box 100, Call
Branch Office. nolo 31*

iIOMPETENT AVOMAN WITH 2 LITTLEBOYS 6
t^ and 3 years old wishes Situation I*.country as
working housekeeper: good batter-maker, and un-
derstands altcndiiig to milk. Address 014 Lsguua
street. nolS 3t

DRESSMAKER, GERMAN,GOOD COTTER AND
fitter, wishes engagements by the day in faml-

ies: terms $1; cutting and fitting at home. M.
YUNG,111 Tenth st. no!s 2t*
yOUNG COLORED WOMAN WISHES SITUA-
J ation lor a few hours' work every morning. Ail-

dress 518 Powell st., bet. Sutter anil Rush. nols 2t*

LADY WISHES HOUSE - CLEANING BY THE
liday, also washing. Address L., 1 Folsom
avenue. nolo St*
Al'ANTED—POSITION BY WIDOW AS HOL'SE-
'\u25a0 keeper; widower or bachelor; no triflers need

apply. Apply 916 Howard st. no152t*
/ IOMPETENT young German girl WISHES
\jsituation do cooking and general housework in
American family. M3l>:ulsst. it*

IMM. WISHES PLACE TO ASSIST WITH
IIhousework and mind children. Call at 2 Mc-
Peruiott place, bet. Turk and Eddy, offJones. It*

ENGLISH GIRL. GOOD SEAMSTRESS AND
plain dressmaker, wishes work by the week or

month: willengage permanently. If desired; city or
country; references. Address 1617 Jackson st. It*

CIOMPETENT GERMAN GIRL WANTS SITUA-'
Hon forgeneral housework: wages $25. 7 Myr-

tle aye.. net. Geary and Farreli sts., off Larkin. 1*

INTELI.IGP.NT WOMAN WITH LITTLE CHILD
1would like housework In widower's or private
faintly: a home the main object. 123 Twenty -sixth
St., Sao Francisco. It*

1-ERMAN GIRL AVANTS SITUATION LIGHT
VI housework; sleep home preftrred. Call 407
Hyde St., bet. 9and 12. It*
V'OUNG WOMAN WANTS TO GOTO WORK BY
1 the day; washing and ironing and house-clean-

ing. 132 Fourth st., Boom 10. Inquire land-
lady; null3t*
yOUNGAMERICAN WOMAN WISHES APLACE
-1 by t eday; washing and house-cleaning. Call
875> -jClementina St., near Eighth. ~ 11014 31*

IJESPECTABLE. TRUSTWORTHY WOMAN OF
J t. good address wauls employment evenings; good
reference. MRS. V..ItH's Gardcu St., oil Harrison,
near Sixth. nulI31*

/ iERMAN GIRL WISHES A SITUATION To DO
"X upstairs work and sewing; wages $20. r.l \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--
St iiirrsii,

-... I.ox 155. til.],ltranch Office. no!4St*

AMERICAN WIDOW. WITH DAUGHTER,
Wants position as housekeeper; couiilrv pre-

ferred. Adtlress A. AS., Box '.11, IAil.Blanch.i4St*
\u25a0yOUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATIONTO ASSIST
1In lighthousework. Callor address 2-209 Ieav-

enwurth st. holt 3t*
VllUNd PROTESTANT GIRL AVISHKS SITUA-
X Hon for light housework In small family. Ad-

dress O. M.,cur. Tenth aye. and ISt.. S. s. F. 14 3t*
A'OUNG SAVISS GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO
1 do general housework. 627 Commercial. 14 2t*

OUNG GERMAN GIRL WANTS SITUATION
Ifor general housework. 6 Monroe St., oil Bush,

let. Stockton unit Powell. nol4 2t*
Y'lllsTILASS COOK WISHES SITUATION IN
F American family: 3 yean* reference from last
place. 250 Thirdst .near Howard. noil2t*
vro true lady or genili-.man WILL be
i.A oackward in borrowing money on their piano,
without romova', from Collateral Bank. 15 Grant
aye., near Market st.

--
nol4 FrMoAVe tiff

MIDDLK-AGED GERMAN AVOMAN WISHES A
itsituation as housekeeper or todo housework in
small family. Callor address 630 Webster.no 13 5*
-yOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION AS Copy.
X Ist: writes fair baud. Address C. M., Box 88,
CallBranch Ofilce. n01331*

CIOMPETENT:WOMAN WANTS HOUSEAVORK
AIwhere there is no objections to ahoy 0 years
old; is a good cook; small wages; not afraid or
work. 409 Stevenson St.. Room 23. no!33t

OELIABLE AVOMAN WISHp;S A SITUATION
it as housekeeper, lodging-house or boarding. Ad-
dress L.8., 206 Eddy St.

•
nol3 3t*

V'OUNG WIDOW, WITHCHILI) 2 YEARS OLD,
1wishes place do housework; cityor couutrv. 121'

Tenth st. noi'3 3l*

UlOMAN WANTS PLACE DO COOKING IN
lunch-House, lodging-house or restaurant. 77

Everett st.
- . nul3 3t*

yOUNG WOMAN FROM THE EAST WANTS A. 1position; Is an experienced hotel housekeeper;
would take another position. Call or address 14
RidleySt. nol3 3t*
-yOUNO LADYOF GOOD EDUCATION WISHES
X situation as copyist, saleslady or nursery gov-

erness. Please address Y.'/.., Box SO, Call Branch
office. \u25a0_ nol3 31*

CCOMPETENT GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
-1 work, late from the East. Apply 513 Folsom

St.. bet. First and Second sts. nol.l 3t*
L"KENOH LADY WISHES A SITUATION AS A
Isciimstrcss Ina family: also In givinglessons In

French language: best references given. Please
address .AIRS. E. DEVALLE,529 Green St. 13 3t-

TN THE ARM BELT; FREER FROM FOG
1 than any other portion of San Francisco: Lake-
vlew.

- • . oc7 If
'
SITUATIONS-MALI!,i

\NO.1 SERVANTS SUPPLIED By"LEAVING
your orders withi.F. CROSEIT &. CO., 628

Sacramento st. no.A

ftARUENER
—

GREENHOUSE AND LAND-
Itscape; best city and country references. EMIL
I.ANGE, Hackmeier s Hotel, F.tltty st. nolo 7t*

ANTED-BY A YOUNG STEADY MANASlTU-
allou as ten luster or tilingelse around stable;

been 6 years withhorses and understands the care
of them. Address AY. A. J.. Box43. this office.ls 5*
A'OI NU MANOF EXPERIENCE WISHES SIT-
X uation in country store or hotel; first-class ref-

erence. Address P. T., Box 117. Call Branch
Ofllce. uols 51*

lAN AND WIFE USED TO KITCHEN WORK
ill wish a place Ina restaurant or boarding-house.
Please address Cook. 230 O'Farreil St. nols 3t*

STRONG YOUNG MAN (25 YEAl!S)~w"i"sT7es
Oiisituation In a store or in warehouse. Address
F. F., 1039 Howard St. uols 31*

ANEXPERT ACCOUNTANT WITH 10 SEARS*
J\. experience, add who will Identify himself with
the business by Investing reasonable sum, wishes
position as book-keeper In wholesale house orbatik.
Address Expert. Box 101, Call Branch Office. 15 3*

PLASTERER'S TRADE: YOUNG MAN WOI'I.D
like to apprentice ill union shop.

'
Call 925 liar-

r.sou St., S. V, -..,-\u25a0_. ... nolo 3t*
(SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG MAN AS
ky grocery clerk or bar-tender; references. Ad.
dress c.R.. Box 158, Call Branch Office. nols 21*

ITUAT'foN, 1.1 STRONG YOUNG SAVEDK, INijstore or warehouse: sober and Industrious; not
afraid of hard work. Please address o. 11., Box 111,
Call Branch Ofilce.

-- -
r . ... liols 2t*

OOD AVAITERAND BAB-TENDER DESIRES
evenlug or night work. Address Walter. Box

33, this office. . . It*
TKAPY YOUNGMANWISHES SITUATION AS

0 furnishing goods salesman; has had 8 years' ex-
perience: best city references: city or country.
Address G. C. X..544 Jessie st. .. , jiol4 7t

POSITION AS NURSE OR TOAT1END INVALID
gentleman by a reliable sober man; good rcf-erenccs. Addiess P. KINO,219 Broadway. 14 6t*

-yOUNO MAN, SCANDINAVIAN,AVISHES TO
X work Ina wholesale store or other business firm

as porter or something similar; strictly temperate
and Industrious. T. T„Box 61, this office. nul4 3t*
yOUNG MAN,TEMPERATE AND BELIAMLE,
Iwishes employment at any sort of work; can

lake care oi horses and drive or make hlmseir use-
ful around place. Address C. 8., Box 3,this 01-
-fice. \u25a0 \u25a0

- -
\u25a0-\u25a0•...-\u25a0:-- \u25a0_ .-..:_ nol43t*

'

CAOMPETENT. ENGINEER, AVITH 14 YEARS'
\J experience inbis trade, wishes a good situation.
Address CHARLES C, '23 Fills st., S. p.. Cal. 14 3t*
ri.HOROI OP 111 lANOF 12 YEARS' EXFI.RI-
-1ence desires position; no objection to any city:

good references. Address F.X.,Box 60, this of-
lice. -••;

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .j- ---.---. ------

..-.-\u25a0-\u25a0 nol4 3t»
-•-

HUTCtIER— SCANDINAVIAN,NOT 20, WANTS
position about trade; In city or anywhere on

Coast. Address P. C. W„37 Natoina st. noliat*

GOOD CARPENTER WITHOUT TOOLS WOULD
likeposition or work In carpenter-shop. Ad-

dress E. A.,Box46,Call Branch Office. uo!4 21*
'

A—\—mi—__l^m.4j-_——__.ril^»—_—__^^^_w._ii.. Mt-t*^^.A^-.AAi-9A__

CHI ItCIl NOTII.'t.S.

(K3B» First Methodist Episcopal Church,
SUSr Powell st near Washington— Rev. M. D.
Puck, pastor. Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 l' st. Class meetings at 10 A. M. and 12:30
p. St., also Thursday evening. Sunday-school at
12:30 p. M. Boys' and girls' class at 6p. m. Young
people's meeting at 6:30 P. St. Meeting for the
promi tiou of holiness Monday night. prayer meet-
ing Wednesday night, spare .Minnie Circe Friday
evening, at 1908 Mason st. Chlldreua' meeting
Monday at it .-.0 p. m. The seats nt ailservices are
free, and -cordial invitation Is extended toaIL It

W-~~R» Howard Prest.yterinn Church, iAlis-
EtjC .-non at., near Third— The Rev. Miuot 6, Hart-
well winpreach to-morrow at 1 1 a. m.: subject, "A
Complete Man." Sermon at 7:30 p. m., by tho Rev.

Edward Thomson, 1.1..D.. Secretary for the Pacific
Coast of the American Sabbath Onion. Subject, the

philosophic question. "Where Is Cod?" Sunday-
school at 9:30 a. m. and at 12:30 p. M. Young
People's Society of Christum Endeavor at 6:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting 01: Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock. All are kindlyinvited to these services. it
p-~3p First Presbyterian Church, Cor. of
»-» Van Ness nve. and Sacramento sl

—
Rev.

Robert Mackenzie, D.D.,pastor, will preach nt 11
a. m. The Rev. J. It.Stewart. D.D..associate pastor,
will preach nt7:3Up. St. Sunday-school at 12:15
c. _, Young People's Society ofChristian Endeavor
at 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
a; 7:45 o'clock. ah are welcome to these services. It
rj^H=- AYiiiitll.ilili.-e Presbyterian Church.
iSr-t' Key. 11. 11. Dobbins willpreach as usual next
sabbath at 11 a. m. ami 7:40 r. -. Prayer meeting
on AVednesday at 7:10 c. m. It

MITIII-:OP' MI.F.TINIiN.
»"Js-. Masonic Funeral Notice.— A
w-» oilicers and members of Mission Lodge, _ff&_

No. 169. P. and A. M..are hereby notified to jSJJT
attend the funeral of our deceased brother, fV.
P. M. JOSEPH MiMAI11. from King Solomon's
Hall, Masonic Temple, SUNDAY,Nov. 16. Is9o.at
1o'clock I*. m. Master Masons ami friends of the
deceased are cordially luvited. By order of the
Master. [no!s 2t] J. K. BCSOKLLE. 8,

EKSS* Excelsior Decree I.odce, .^JBBiife--r--o No .'. I. ii.O. P.—Regular meet rf^f___K^
IngTHIS EVENING. Second and third -T^J^ESJS?
degrees will be conferred. rvnVP-

ft I.I'M. SriIWERIN, JR.. D.M.

IftffTs* California Iteliekali lie
-

-s-?^__K2>.s.
Ji^nE' gree Lodge. No. 1, I. O. O. F.— ~sT?^?X_;
The lodge meets every SATURDAY' 'r^r^Sfx^
EVENING InFriendship Hall. New Odd 'WW
Fellows' Build.ng, cor. Market and Seventh sts.
Ofllcers and members are requested to .Attend. All
members of the decree are cordially Invited to
meet with us. By order

BERTHA KRON, Noble Grand.
F'ann'ii; Abler,Rec Sec. jy26 tf Sa

JtCSr1 Templar Iteliekali Decree. ~s--*2f&r£t---STfer Lodge, No. 19. I. O.O. P., meets^g^*S<:-
THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING,InMe- -Sl^Wj^-r
mon.nl Hall, I.O. O. P. liuildiug. All I'lM^-
members of the degree cordially welcomed. De-
gree work second and fourlh Saturdays.

MAT!IEJ.-PERRY. N.O.
Dura Bakkb, Rec. Sec J»26 Sa tt

fP^S3
'

Amity Itehekah D.'jfiiie .^^Hff^.
i-^ Lodge. No. 161. I.ii.O. I-.,ineetsa .\u25a0•Z^XX'-on SATURDAY' EVENINGS In Eureka StSffißSr
Hall, Fellows' Ilulldlngjit8 o'clock. 'WW
Allnieinbers of Ibe degree cordially Invited. By
order JENNIE WILLISTON.N.0.

Sakah C. On., hko. Rec. Sec. 0c25 tt Sa
Ip^ijrp p'r.i'.eo-.-Americaii I.oilce. o->^ial^>
-: •-' No 207, I." O. V.—Olllcers and -'"'

{2!_fc^&
members of ths lodge are respectfully ISi?requested to attend the runeral of onr '/// 1-n
late brother, JACQUES WOECHTER, SUNDAY
NEXT.November loth, st 1o'clock p. M.lrom Odd
Pel ows' Hall, corner Market and Seventh sts. By
order of the N.O.

113t K. A. I.EMOIN'E. Recording Secretary.

5PS5r* Ile-illq11 \u25a0 rters Lincoln l*os\t, "^*P
fbf& No. 1. Department of California. <;. ,\\_i____m
R.. 35 Eddy St., San Francisco. Nov. 14, '90—com-
rades: You are hereby notified to assemble (In uni-
form) at the post-room, on SUNDAY. Nov. 16th, at

1p. m., for the purpose 01 attending the funeral of
our deceased comrades, J. O. RALSTON an.l
GEORGE SHAW. V.. H.HF;RKICK,Commander,

ll.iinvBkkwkb. Adjutant. nolS 2t

:T~- J The It'Biilar Al.otiK <W ,
!*~*' Harmony, 1.. O. 1.., No. 127. willbe ><,
held InMusic Hall. 927 Mission St., I'lHS^A^r
(SATURDAY)EVENING,at 8 o'clock. • C«?«-
It JOHN Ii.SIIORTT. Secretary. a<x. \u25a0-

£if_S= The Royal Arirosy—This Order Will
tt-&' pay to such of Its members as were Ingood
standing oil October lltll87'- per cent of the
amount of the assessments paid 111 by them. The
committee In charge ..illpay to members entitled
to receive their pro rata at Loom 71, Flood Build-
ing,In the evening only,viz.: Monday, Nov,17th,
Fidelity: Tuesday, .Nov. IHlh. Grove; Wednesday,
Nov. I9tb, Anchor; Thursday, Nov. Both, He-
Hance; Friday, Nov. 21st, olive: Saturday, Nov.
2_'tl. Heaver and Golden Fleece; Monday, Nov.
24th, Golden West: Tuesday, Nov. 2Bth, OroPino:
Wednesday, Nov. 26th, Mirage and Myrtle;Thurs-

day, Nov. 27th, Hamilton; Friday, Nov. 28lh.
Triumph: Saturday, Nov. 29tb, Oakland, Golden
State ami Enterprise; Monday, Dec. Ist,Bay Lea',
Larkspur and Ivy;Tuesday, Dec. 2d. Verbs Buonn,
Excelsior ami Victory; Wednesday, Dec. 3d, Pair-
mount. Members must bring their certificates In-
tact with them. '

11olf. 3t

m_~S' A. O. H. Division ,T stutfT »
mfA' No. 9—A special meeting AH&\\x7^£sr.
of this Division willbe held In*"LiM,\\\Ky'.
Irish lean Hall on SAiT'R- »'%•>« JS&t'i ;*
DAY EVENING, November IliSslS^BSt' M)
16th, st 7:30 o'clock to coin-^T*fjgyeJs.'#
plete all arrangements for our twenty-firstannual
ball, to be held In Irish-American Hall on the same
evening. Allmembers or the Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians are invited to participate.

JAMF.SG. BROWNE, President.
William McSwkexkv. Secretary. nol4 2t

'

B^-SP San Francisco Musical Fund .JWli
i*-*-' Society— A special meeting of their,s3%/
above society willbe held at It) O'Farreil wS3*
street, on TUESDAY, November 18th. at 1 *IZT
o'clock p. m.. for the purpose of taking action on
the proposed new by-laws. A full attendance Is re-
quested. A.H. BECK, President.

A. A. Mt'l.t.r.R. Secretary. 11014 5t
Jp^J=> A I'uiillcHeating of the Ctizrns IsQr-iP- called for Infront of the New City Hall on
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, Nov. 16th. Br order orthe Committee of Twenty-one of the Couucll of
Seven Hundred. Signed: UNIT 7,President.

Thrkk Tiuks Thukk, Secretary.
-

1very honest man, woman and child must come .
to the mass-meeting, for Itwillbe the most Import-
ant assemblage ever held Inthis city, Vital inter-
ests will be discussed by the greatest orators or the
day, and tacts that should be known to allgood

zens will be proclaimed. A method hi which
tho ballot-box can be protected willbe explained.
DR. C. C. O'DON.NKI.L, the people's choice for
Major, will inform you ot the inside facts regartl-
Ingtbe late election count. UNIT 7, President.

TitRKK Timks Thukk. Secretary. nolt 31*
(PS3 Annual Slectlnc— The • Regular An-;
Le-Ji' nual meeting or the stockholders of the Ha-
waiian Commercial and Sugar Company willbe held
at the ofilce of the company, 327 Market St., San:
Francisco. Cat., on' SATURDAY, the 15th day ofNovember, 1890, nt the hour of 11 o'clock a. m.. for
the purpose of electing a Board ot Directors to
serve for the ensuing year, and the transaction of
such oilier business as may come before the meet-ing. Transfer books willdose on Monday, Novem-
ber 3d. at 3 o'clock p. m.

--.nol td \u25a0:\u25a0 y. ... -. E. H. SHELDON. Secretary.
'
;

DK7S» The I'yeninc Bulletin. Price Ho-'&-*',duced to IS cents per week, delivered by car-
rier to any part of the city; the Bulletin Is the best,
oldest and largest evening paper published on thecoast; orders bypostal-card or otherwise will' re-
celve prompt attention, Office 62 Montgomery st.

lAS* '.c?d ? ? .Ha
"

Ihoroughly ltcnovat-fc-p* ed; ball to let reasonable. 927 Mission.17 Un

;\u25a0_'_\u25a0-_
' _ WI'KCIAL NOTICES.

B^S-" Houses Underpinned With Hrlck or*\u25a0*' wood; lowest rates. AhBBRTSON. 416 Shot-
well St. -•.-\u25a0-\u25a0 -\u25a0- .-.--- -.-.-.-\u25a0..

-
n0156t«

\u25a0fr^B= Charles Ashton, 411 Montgomery st.B=^, Rents collected: personal attention to the
management of property lv his care. Hakes honest.economic expenditures. ' •- --

City agent auarcllan Assurance Ca or London andI'henlx Ins. Co. of Brooklyn. . au27eodlf-'
ff^-Send This CTinplnir and 10 Cents InO'-*' stamps to Dr. Halpruner, 850 Market st You!willreceive 1trial package Dr. Haipruner's PatentCorn and Bunion .Salve. Positive | cure. -Threepackages for '.'s cents. -\u25a0 \u25a0-- J. -

noia4t> -..-.
ijrj&%M,u?r.°'?. M""-«">»o 11,.te1-3S Stnn-av-"' lord, bet. Brain,an, Townsend, Second and
Thirdsts.; patronage oluiarlucrs solicited, jyU6uio


